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Coming Events 

Local 

08 October (Saturday):  Monthly meeting at Mungallala.  See above for details. 

13 October (Thursday):  5.30 pm Sausage Sizzle and Car Display for Movie Premiere (fundraising for an 

accessible vehicle for Craig McKnight.  Sausage sizzle is open to public but by purchasing a premiere 

movie ticket you will be buying "all you can eat".  6.30 pm – Movie "Spin Out".  Ticket Price $25 - 

Purchase Tickets at Cinema Roma.  Display Information: All vehicle enthusiasts in town are invited to 

display their vehicles, so please spread the word.  The club will have personnel outside to watch the 

vehicles during the movie. At this stage we think the display area will be on the Library side of the road. 

29 October (Saturday):  Club run and display at St George Phantom Derby Day.  More details to follow. 

11 November (Friday):  There will be a club run for the Roma State College formal.  Please contact the 

club if you are willing to take part in the run with your vehicle.  This run will be conducted in accordance 

with the QHMC guidelines so that vehicles on restricted registration will be able to participate. 

20 November (Sunday):  Monthly meeting at Surat.  Details to be advised. 

29 October (Saturday):  11 am to 3 pm Club run and display at St George Phantom Derby Day.  More 

details to follow.  Free entry for those who are displaying vehicles with our group.  RSVP to 

rhmclub@gmail.com or Lindsay davo6@bigpond.com. 
 

Other Places (please see RHMC Website for more information) 

06 to 10 October:  Minis and Mokes at Bathurst - 50th Anniversary Event 

08 October:  Crush at the Creek Show and Shine.  Part of the Crush at the Creek Festival, Apple Tree 

Creek, Childers 

23 October:  IVVVC Swap - Ipswich - Stan McCrea Soccer Field, Brisbane Road Ebbw Vale.  Gates open - 

Swappers 5 am, Public 6 am.  Old Car Parts, Auto Memorabilia, Collectables and Bric a Brac. 

28 to 29 October:  Queensland Heritage Rally hosted by TADOMS (Toowoomba and District Old 

Machinery Society), Oakey Showgrounds. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

NEXT MEETING – Saturday, 08 October 2016 

@ Mungallala Hall.  Please plan to arrive around 10 am.   

Meeting at 11 am with lunch to follow. 
$15 per head and $10 per head for primary school aged children.  
Members to purchase their own lunch.  Morning tea supplied by the club. 

RSVP to Karen on 0429 442 286 by 06 October. 

For Sale/Wanted 
 

If you have anything you wish to put in this section 

please email it to rhmclub@gmail.com.  All For 

Sale/Wanted notices will be run for 3 months.  
 

For Sale:  Fiat 125S, 4 door sedan, approx 

69 model. Maroon. Registered $2000 ono.  

Phone Adrian Pfeffer 46253814 (in the 

evening please). 

Chapter Runs 
15 October (Saturday):  Wallumbilla/Yuleba 

16 October (Sunday):  St George 

23 October (Sunday):  Injune Restoration Run 

05 November (Saturday):  All Chapters.  A special  

Club Run to Glenmorgan is also being organised. 

06 November (Sunday):  Charleville 



David & Jenny Sullivan 

Town:  Roma 

My main area of interest is:  Cars, Trucks & Machinery 

What is in my shed/garage that would be of interest to club members? 

Chainsaws through to cars, tractors and trucks. 

My favourite motoring events is:  Brisbane Truck Show 

A motoring story that I would like to share with club members: 

In 1975 my cousin and I were clearing S.W.E.R power lines around Eulo in Southwest 

Queensland.  Our Service Truck was a 1956 International ASW120 4WD.  Late one 

evening we tried to cross the Paroo River in the truck, on ‘Mooning Station’ but we got 

bogged in the bottom of the main channel.  We decided it was too late to walk a dozer 

back to tow it out so would leave it until the morning.  The trouble was, flooding rain 

started through the night and the river rose and ran a ‘banker’.  It ran for weeks!  As it 

turned out, where the truck was stuck was a big waterhole and even when the river 

stopped flowing that spot was still well covered with water.   

Months went by and while talking to the local Policeman, he said he’d been out fishing 

at the waterhole and the top of the cab of the truck was out of the water.  He 

commented that it would never go again.  To a couple of 18 year olds, that sounded 

like a challenge!!!  We negotiated a carton of beer if we could retrieve the old 

International Truck and drive it down the main street of Eulo.  The deal was done. 

On our next trip home to Roma, we armed ourselves with block and tackles, ropes, oil 

and fuel and all manner of salvage gear.  To our advantage my first ‘Ute’ was a two 

wheel drive version of the Service Truck.  So we were able to take the carburettor, 

distributor and plugs out of it, back with us.   

To cut a long story short . . . we got the Truck out, drained all the fluids and managed 

to get it running.  We towed it back to the edge of Eulo, and triumphantly did the 

required drive down the main street.  The Sergeant kept his side of the deal; even 

though the vehicle wasn’t registered!  (Sadly he passed away last year.)  We carted the 

truck back home to Roma and it never went again! 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

David with his 1976 Statesman Caprice 


